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aro two klnd practical and
imcntaL Th former should be so

red by everyone, because It may be
to use quickly. The latter Is da

table, but tho former Is essential.
courses aro arranged .with a TJew

fiU8efulnors. "Wo don ot dabblo In a
tlo of everything, but devote our
ergles to conducting a first-olas- s

slnosa school. living exponsoa low.
ad for catalogue. Students may

at any time.
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

8Iem, Oregon. f

I. SUlox, Principal.
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Kinds of Diseases
Salem. Oregon.

E. C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

fhojn:bi 2S03L
Established 1884

Your Stepmother
Is Btlll hero, and as busy at

ever. When your clothes are worn
dirty, or tho buttons off,

take them to her, at the Salem Dyolng
Cleaning Works. Repairing and

rollnlng; new velvet collars put on
overcoats; also four suits a montk for

Called for and rcturnod.
MRS. 0. H. WALKER, Prop.

195 Commercial Street

Hop Wire Woven Wlro Fcnclno;.
Place your orders now and get re

duced prlpes. Car of fencing to arrive
Ootobor 25th; car of fencing in No-

vember. Write and get prices.
WA1VTHR MOnLEY,

CO Court St., Salam, Or.

For Good Groceries
Go to Branson & Ragan's, and after

onco trying their groceries you will
uso thorn all tho time.

S. C. STONE, M. D.
....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES

8ALEM, OREGON.
The stores (two 'n number) are lo
cated at No. 230 and 237 Commerda)
street, and ere well stocked wltk
complete line of drum and medicines
toilet articles, perfumery, brnakt
etc.
Ilaa had soma 25 years erperienoe 1b

tho practice of medicine, and bow
eakea no ckarges for conulUUoa,
amtfiatiea o ptreserfptioa.
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De IWitris, the Fam-

ous 'Soloist, Plays'
it Tonight

Ellery's Famous Band Will
Cnarm Salem Music Loy- -

ers With Splendid
Selections

Fresh from their Eastorn triumphs,
the same groat band, tho over lntor
ostlng and. wondorful loader, Chlaffar-oll- l

"The Great," with the niUBlcal
baton. KUery's Royal Italian band will
mnlso tholr nppearanco at tho Grand
Opera house Tuesday, October 20.
SInco last horo, tho band has finished
a most wonderful and successful tour
of old Mexico, playing that country
under the direction of tho govern
ment, and creating the most unbound-
ed enthusiasm ever accorded a con-

cert band. Tho organization nlso has
the distinction of being the first for
olgn band to visit the laud of Prosl-don- t

Diaz, and tho success was so
great that thoy havo booked a series
of roturn datos In tho spring.

Do MItrls, the Greco-Italia- n trum-
pet soloist, will play Donza's "If Thou
Couldst Men." Thoso who havo
heard him play It doclaro It Is beyond
criticism. Do MItrls was with tho
band un the occasion of Its formor
visit to this city, and croatod then a
most favorable Improselon. It Is to
bo highly dramatic In quality arfd
rouses the audlonce to tntonso enthu-
siasm De MItrls soars oaslly to D
ilat above tho staff, as will bo hoard
In tho sextot from "Lucia dl Laminar--

moor," which tho Kllory band ploys
from manuscript In Its orlglnnl keys.

He Supplied the Water.
New York, Oct. 20 Konnoth

who Is an offlclal in tho noto-
rious fchlp building combine that Is
now being raked ovor tho coals of tho
court, has admitted that ho was ono
of the principal factors In tho Miller

schomca that rulnod
hundreds of poor pcoplo and sent two
of tho chief promotors to tho peniten-
tiary. SInco tho admission Miller has
boen kooplng away from tho nowspa-po- r

nion and has rofusotl to mako any
Btatomonts concerning tho manipula-
tion of tho ship building stock or tho
fraud of Mlllor until placod on tho
stand.

MoLaron Is a very remarkable man,
He Is only 27 years of age, but ho has
a wonderful knowlpdgo of financial af
faire. While ha acted as Incorporator
and director In tho comblno he Is
said to havo proposed tho plan for
vntorlng the stook that resulted In a
threo million dollar concern growing
to a capitalization of ovor $80,000,-000- .

Tho directors, however, woro
not holdors of stock, but mcroly dum-

mies and McLaren has not mado tho
fortune out of tho stook juggling ho
Is supposed to have acquired.

Does It Pay to Duy Cheap?
A cber.p rernody for coughs and

colds Is all right, bu you want some-
thing that will rellovo and euro tho
moro sevoro and dsocerous results of
throat and lung troublos What shall
you do? Go to a warmer and mora
regular climate? Yos, If posslblo; If
not posslblo for you, thon In olthor
caso take tho ONLY remedy that has
boen Introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with ojccosj In severe throat
and lung troubles, "Boschoo's Gorman
Syrup." It not only heals and stlmu
latoa the tissues to dootroy tho conn
disease, but allaya Inflammation, caus-
es easy oxpeetoratlon, gives n good
night's root, end eur'-Tr-

ONE bottlo Rocotnmendod
many yra by all druggists In tho
world. You can Bt this rollablo rom-cd- y

at Dr. Stone's drug otoroa Price
25c and TSc.

Will Not Attack Salvadsr.
San Franolsco, Oct 30. Business

houses here that do business with
Central Amsrlca have received cable-
grams from both Nicaragua and Gua
Utnala denying that there Is any tol
luslon between the eouatrles named
for the purpose of attaektng and con
querlng Salrader. Salvador has al
ways been attsnlcloHS of Guatemala
and the niqsori ef a general war are
started In tbat country.

9
A Chance for Our Hop Growers.

St LoHis, OoL 30. The Bosch
Brewing company has offered a prise
of fWO for the best sample of hops
raised on HBlrrignted toll. The Mm
pies are to be preserved and sevit to
the St. Louis exposition.

There nro few men, women or boys
who don't long for a watch, or want a
better one than they hare. All sorts
are here, from a good moderate-price- d

timepiece to tho finest gold
one. W. Calvet, State street
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Nervous, Irritable

and Wretched
Dr. Milea Nervine Saved

My Llfo.
There It little joy In Uvintr whtb the dis-

ordered nerves prevent sleep and rit; when
one vrtkes from a restless night more tired
thtn the night beiores when one Is forced to
drag through the round o( dally dtrtlti with
out energy, ambition ot Interest. Tata con-
dition Is dee to a deranrement ol the nerves
which may b speedily regulated and
strengthened by Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nenrtne. This remarkable medlclae has a
wonderful record of cure. Sepplrteg a it
does the exact element needsn tor the res-
toration oi the nerve force and vitality, Its
good effects are (elt after the first few dotes.

"I hare ustd your remedies raysif and In
lay family for the past seven yean and It is
not too much to say that they saved my life.
The tired feeling I used to have alter civins
a few music lessons has left roe entirely and
Instead oi lying In bed three or four hourf
trying to ret sleep and then getting up ami
walking the floor until morning, Ifan now
go to bed and sleep eight, tea and twelve
hoars without any trouble. When I think ol
my former nervous, wretched, Irritable state
I want to tell everyone what Dr. Miles'
Nervine has done for roe. I can do as much
work now in a day as 1 used to take a week
to accomplish. I think Dr. Miles' Nervine
Is the best remedy for nervousness and gen
eral debility on earth." L. D. Edwards,
Prof, oi Music, I'rcston, Idaho.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Mflee' Remedies, send lor free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind

vMarkct Quotations Todays
jT "Make Stilera a Coed Hone Market" X

Poultry at atelner's Market.
Chlckens 8c.
Eggs Por dozon, 30c.
DucksXOc

Hop Market.
Hops 2024c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Now potatoes DOc.

Now onions lo por pound.
Tomatoes 60c.

Wood, Fence Posts, Etc
Big fir $4.00,
Second-growt- 13 E0.
Afh 13.00 to 13,76.
Body oak $4.50.
Pole oak $4.00.
Cedar Posts 10c.

Hides, Pelts and Furs.
Green Hides, No. 11 7c.
Q rem Hides, No. 2 S06.
CalLBklns 4 to 6c
Bhoep 76c.
Goat Sklne 26o to 11.09,

Grain and Flour,
Wheat 70c.
Oats 30c.
Barley $17 per ton. I

Flour Wholesale, $3.70. ,

Live Stook Markst .

Stoors 2tfc. .T
Cows 2Wc. ' '
Sheep $1.60.
Drosscd veal CHc.
Hogs GSlc.
Mutton 2c por pound.
Voal C0ftc.

Hay, Fe4d. Etc
Baled cheat $010. r

Baled clovor $9ffi$10,
Bran $21 60.
Shorts $22.

Creamery and Dairy' Produots.
God dairy buttoi 20022c
Creamery buttor 26c.
Cream separator skimmed, at

Com. Croamory, 20V&G, net,
Portland Market.

Wheat Walla Walla, 73c.
Wheat Valloy, 77c
FlourPortland, best grade, $3,760

3.86; graham, $3 3603,76.
Oats Cholco Whlto, $1.10.
Barloy Feed, $10020 por ton;

rolled, $2102160.
Mlllstuff Bran, $20.
Hay Timothy, $16.
Onions New. $1.1601.26 por sack.
Potatoes C676o per sack.
Ttggs Oregon ranch, 24c por doz.
Poultry Cblckons, mixed, 11011MiC

per pound; spring, 12V4013; tur-
keys, 14016c

Mutton Gross, 606
Pork Drcssod, 7H08tfc
Beef Gross, 1 07c
Veal 8c per pouna.
Hops 1903 crop, 21c026c.
Wool Valley, 17018c; Eastorn

Oregon, 1201Co; Mohair, 860370.
Hides dry, IS pounds ani." upwards,

16 to 16Hc.
Butter Best dalrv, nominal; fancy

creamery, 227'r; stoo, 16016c.

A Ministers Mistake.
I A olty minister was recently handed

a notice to be read from his pulpit
Accompanying It was a clipping from
a newspaper bearing upon the mattor
The clergyman started to read the ex
tract and found that It bexan: "Take
Kemp's Balsam, the best Ccugh Cure.'
This was bardlywbat ho had expected,
and, after a moment's hesitation, he
turned it over and found on the other
side the matter Intended for readingJ

CASTOR I A
For Infest and Children.

T&9 Kind You Hava Always Dsught

Signature
Bears rtC&ytfZz&t

0MSS1EJ)L
Aivertlseatits.nvsltatetltftblitotwil
hiserted three times for aSc SOea Week $1.50
a tsonta. At) over Oveitej at the Mas rate.

WANTED. ft

Wanted By man and wlto, small fun
nlshod cottago or furnished house-
keeping rooms, with bath. Address
"A," caro Journal. tf

Wanted. A waitress at Willamette
Hotol. 10-1- 9'

Wanted. Sovornl thousand- - Clark and
Mngoon strawberry plants. B.
Hofor. 1047-t- f

Wanteef Sowing by tho day. Kn
nulro 56 Llborty street

Wanted. A girl or woman to do houso
work In a small family; desirable
place For particulars apply at
Journal office. tt

Woodchoppers Wanted, Apply to
Geo. F. Rodgors, 130 Coltrt street

Wanted Baled wheat straw, at Cap
ital stabloa, W. S. Low, Proprietor.

L08TANDFOUND.

Found. Pocketbook with papors and
tax receipts, bearing nnmo W. H.
Smith. Ownor call at strvto library,
provo property and pay for this no

tice. J. B. Putnam.

Lost A lady's shouldor capo botweon
Stato and Chomokcta atroots on
Winter. Iloturn to 208 Stato strcot
for reward.

FOR SALE.

For Sale O. K, Grubbora. Best In
Orogon; threo stato premiums';
ono horso hns tho power ot 09; can
grub an aero a day. Jamos Flnnoy,
Brodks, Or.

Home for Sale. Ono full corner lqt
with nvo-roo- houso, on North Lib-

erty Htrcot, in good condition; plon-t- y

of fruit. Great bargain for right
party. Call at promises. Mrs. L. V.

Adams.

For Sale Inmprovod and unimproved
block proporty In South Salnm. For
Information inqulro ot 12. Hofor,
Journal ofdeo. 10-9--

For Sale Klghty ncroa ot land In
Washington county, for $460. A
bargain for sorno ono wanting to
mako a homo. Some tlmbor on tho
placo; somo cloared. IS. Hofor, Sa-

lem, Oregon.

For Bale Houso and lot, corner 12tu
and Leo streota, Salem. Good barn,
city wator and foncod. Apply on
promlsos to 13. Hartley. 10-0--

To Trade Town lot In Snlcm, nlcoly
located, for a quiet driving horse.
For further particulars Inqulro of
Fred Hurst

For Sale Two boat stoors, 214 yonra
old and ono cow 3 yoars old. O. L.
Weaver. 1 mllo south of Llborty
school houso, 2 tf,

Willamette University Scholarship
ao loaso for coming torro. Address
P. O. box 203.

FOR RENT.

Rooms to Rent by the Month Throo
largo, wo!) furnlnhqd. plaasant
rooms, throo blocks from tho Wll-lamott-

hotel, w(th baths, and uso
of parlor and sitting room, 138 Mill
streot O. W. Hollonbrand.

10.17-lw- k

For Rent. Largo double storo on
Stato strcot, 60-fo- front, 80 deep
Apply to M. Kllnger, 10-7-- tt

For Rent A good half-sectio- n farm.
For particulars nddross "J," caro
Journal office, 10-3-- tf

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottle
block, by day, wcok, or month. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms, Kleo-trl-o

llghta Open nil hours.
Commorclal St, No. 333.

Phono: 2005 Main,
Mattlo Hutohlns, Prop,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Timber Claims. If you 'want a good
tlmbor claim, call at onco on Dorby

'& Wlllson. tf

HOW IS THAT EUREKA FLOUR7
Everybody wants It Made by John
Spanoll & Hon Btoyton. Oregon.
Best buekwheat flour In the market
Ask your grooer for It

Taken Up. A spotted mlleb cow.
Owner call, pay charges und take
the animal away. Call af corner of
Center and Twelfth streets. F. La
Branch.

Tho Proper Thlnu The popular
drink for family uso Is O. S. soda
and carbonated beverages. Every-
body should keep these goods at
their homes. Call up Gideon Btolx
Co. 'phone 421.

Notice Is hereby given to all male
citizens of the city of Salem, Ore.,
between the ages of 21 and 60
years, that tho city road poll tax of
$3.'00 for each individual not legally
exempt therefr a, for tho year
1003, Is now due and pnyable at tho
office of tho tinders gned. Tho lay
raeut of this tax Is a obarter quail
cation for voting within this city.
Pay up. OBO. ORJSWOLD, Btreet
Commissioner 9-f--tt

1 HaverJuttjnP.urchaeTho Miller
skkuc oi.now nna socona-nan- a gooas

'at 210 Gommorclal strcot Will givo
you gvMd treatment and doslro year
patronago. Second h&ndi cikkIs
bought and sold. tAnb a ntc6 stock
oS ne'wr goods .on' hand. ' D. F. Jor
toatu 73l-t- r

New Sweet Cider. Send your ordor tor
tho nonroat grocory, or call urjr
phono 421. Gideon Stols & Co.

Dr. 2. M. Parvln At 297 Cotnrnorclal
street, upstairs. Singing school,
nudlmbntnl and sight reading' class-
es. Boglns Wodnosday evening, Oc-

tober 14th. Class ovory Wednes-
day ovohlng to May 1st, next. 'I'ul-Uo-

'
$r.00.

Unique Cleanlna Rooms Shaw A
Johnson, tho cleaners, aro now"lo
cated at 209 Commorclal street,
Thoy do a general pressing and, re-
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
Bilk waists, kid gloves, gents' cloth-
ing, etc Phono 2614.

You will always find tho choicest
menu at tno lowosr, prices ai

& Luschor'o, 406 and 4W
Btnto street 'Phono orders given
apoclal attention.

Salem Truck and Dray Ce. Oldest
and best equipped company In 8a
lom. Piano and furnlturo moving
a specialty OOlco 'phone, Ml. W.
W. Brown &. Son, proprietor. Office
No. 60 Stato stroot

LODGES- -

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall In Holmnn block, corner State
arid Llborty Sts, Tnosdoy of each
wook at 7:30 p. m. A. EX Strong
O. 0., It J. Flomlng K. of It and S.

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood Foresters No. 19. Moots Frit
day night In Tumor block. S. W.
Mlnturn. O. K.; A L. Brown, Sec

Modern Woodmen of America Oro-
gon Cedar Camp No, 6246, Meets
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V.
O.: A. L. Brown. Olork.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or-
der United Workmen, moots ovory
Saturday ovcnlng in tho Ilolmaa
Hall, cornor Stato and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren welcome.
J. a Graham, M. W.; J. A. Sellwood
nocordor.

DTTwT'sTTDttVmere
found In tho Brey block, 276 V4 Com-
mercial stroot, ovor Oregon Shoe
Co, Offlco tolophono, 2931; reI-donc- o

phone. 27G1. Office hours 9
to 12. and 2 to 6.

0TBOy,ATHY.

Dr. M. T. fiohoettle, Frank J, Unr
and Anna M Barr, Graduates
Amorlcau School ot Osteopathy,
Kirkavlllo. Mo., successors to Dr.
Graco Albright Otno'. hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4 '.30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Tomplo, Phone Main 3721;
resldonco phono 2603 rod.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors Soven first-cla- ss

barboro ongagod. Finest batb
rooms iu cjty, Wo use antiseptic
sterilizers. J. IXyan, Proprietor.

E.van'8 Darber Shop Only first-clas- s

shop on State stroot TSvory thins
new and Flnent porce-
lain baths, Shave, 16c; hair-cu-t 36o
baths, 26o. Two first-clas- s boot
blacks. O. AV. Bvans. proprietor.

FEROUSON'S RESTAURANT.
OS State Street

Tho only place to oat, Open day
and night Our 20-co- meals nro bet-
tor than any 26-co- houso in tho state.

oeTjjaTwnIh
Hop merchants, 07 to 99 State
streot, Salon), Oregon. Itcproflontod
by Jos. Harris,

WM. BROWN & CO, Hops, Mohair,
wool, hop growers' supplies, No.
229 Comntorolnl street, Salem, Ore-
gon. Phono 1301.

SQUIRE FARRAR Hop merchant
and purchasing agent No. 21QV&

Commerolnl streot. upstairs, Salem,
Orogon, Phono 1061.

T. A. tlVEBLEY A CO. Dealers In
hops and hbp supplies, Phono 1211,
offlco room 18 Oborholm bldg, Sa-
lem, Oregon.

J, CARMICHAEL Hop buyer. OUlce
In Bush.Rreyman building, Salem,
Oregon. Samplos of cholco hops so-
licited from all growers

CATLIN & LINN Hop buyors. Room
8, Bush-Broyinn- n block, Salem, Ore-Ko- n,

'Phone 148L

HUBBARD & CROS8AN Hofi buy-er- a.

Boom 2. Murphy blook, Salem,
Onfann Telephone No. 371

FHUITTHAYS, BOXES anil CRATES
all kinds and styles. First Class
work and material, Prices reason
able. Shop on Miller 'St.. South
Salem, t'hone Red 2191

QUO. F. MASOH.

W- - W. Hall. R. E. DOWNING.

HALL & DOWNING.
Money Loaning, Insurance.

Collections. Loans negotiated for
ourselves and patrons on the tea
terras at reasonable rates. Ilona blk
upstairs, opposite Gray Bros.

State St.. Salem Oresor

O. H. MACK
x303xr,aD3cs,a?

Successor to Dr. J. M. iCeene, is
White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Forties
desiring superior operations at mod
erat fee lo any branch are la p8U
reqvtat.


